Residence Hall Association
General Meeting
DATE: Oct 3rd 2012

I. Meeting called to order: 6:00 (C/O Taylor Williams President)

II. Vote on Minutes:(Monagle Moved)(RGH Seconded)

III. Residence Hall reports:
   A. Chamisa:
   B. Garcia: Promo items and supplies for hall council, speaking with students to get vacuums
   C. RGH: Rescheduled executive meetings to Thursdays, HVZ boot camp a possible program.
   D. Monagle: 1st general meeting, programming for Halloween, Shirts and getting involved in community service. Wanting to get bike racks for residents.
   E. Pinon: Halloween Program teaming up with CA's
   F. NRHH: Butterfly Program 17th and 18th. Volunteer at soup kitchen. Nominate leaders at otms.NRHH.org (5th of every month)
   G. VDM/Cervantes: Trunk or Treat on its way, recruiting for Hall Council.

IV. Officer reports:
   A. President: Humans vs. Zombies
   B. Vice President: Programming form for Humans vs. Zombies.
   C. NCC: IACURH apps due Friday. Possible car smash homecoming event.
   D. Secretary: Programming for opening ceremony for Humans vs. Zombies
   E. Treasurer: Budget Review $84,094; tie Dye event was awesome, storage is getting fixed.
   F. Programming Chair:
   G. Public relations chair: Advertising for Humans vs. Zombies, facebook.com/nmsurha, rha.nmsu.edu
   I. Advisor: Halloween dinner. Oct 30th Costume Contest! Student Leadership Conference (Ripples Guy) on November 3rd Free!

V. New Business:

VI. Old Business

VII. Notes: Budget voted on. 9-0 passes (Monagle moved)(RGH seconded)

VIII. Meeting adjourned at: 7:01
Adjourned by: Garcia
Second by: Vista Del Monte